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Daily our big store is crowded with people taking advantage of our big alteration and rebuilding sale. We below present many attrac

cles for Christmas which are offered at remarkably ow price. The time is drawing near when we will remodel our store and goods mus useful arti"
cost, Join the crowds and see l.r yourseif tie money we can save you. regardless of

fcS.Pl.Rv:preads, rich effect never sold for less56-in- dh laddea cloth, $1 qualities, in ed- - vest and pants, with tape neck amd
pearl buttons. Great bargain at ourSkirt and Jacket Dept.
rebuilding gale price, 25c each

Immense Value in Blankets
500 pairs children's ahoes nY,n

ind Comforts.
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1000 pairs children's shoes.

w.aaj $3.ou. iteouaioing sale price only
$2.49.

Stylish Gloves for Christmas.
Gloves for the hoMdays. Who would

think of weariiag - jshaibhy ones wihen
new are made &o low in orice by our
rebufldinff sale?

50 dozera Kid Gloves, in Red, Tf n.
Brown andi Black, Biggast bargain
ever offered. Rebuilding ale price 49c
pair.

25 dozen Kid Gloves, regular t'qualities. Every pair warranted,
building sale price 98 cents.

All leatt- -

heaw wpiorv,;0 .i,
--

T- " 1Ant orr foau't be beait tot Sl.oo For Xmas only7o o . Sizes 8 to 11.

1 A(V rutni S . .

Sundnv m,T- - ski " yl uues lorWtrar "ha l, jpay $1.25 and $1.50 els.wheFe tor

all the most fashionable sfhades, mow
73c yard.

Finest silk and wool Crepons, dn,tbe
newest weaves 'goods fcheut sold up to
$3 yard, now $1.98 yard.

75 cent French Flannel in dots and
small figures, all the latest colorings,
now 49o yard.

Every corset In our great corset de-
partment greatly reduced in price. We
must have the Txwn. $1.25 W. B
"Straight Front" corsets must co.
building sale price, 89c.

Five different styles corsets 811 '

medium and short waist, in white, &t
and black. 75c qualities. Rebuildi-sa- l

price 49

$1.00 W. B. Corsets, made of flme
sateen, well boned and in ah the new
napes. Rebuilding sale price 73c.

25c Bailey's Talcum Powder, put up
in nice boxes. Rebuilding sale price
only 10c box.

'Good Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in a bx,
regular price 15c box, now 9c box.

800 Medalion Pictures, copies of the
best oil paintings. This makes a pretty
pres nt. Rebuilding eale price ouly
23c.

These are great values and you
should not fail to. Inspect these goods if
you are looking for a genuine bargain.

11-- 4 blafflikets, white, gray aaidi tan.
extia heavy, ht $1.50 kind. Rebuild-
ing sale price $1.49.

2C0 11-- 4 blankets, white with pink,
fed and blue o-r- rs, Rebuilding sale
nricw $1.49.

11 pure wool tolaket. allk taped; and
thing ever offered) dike it before for

less tfcan $6 pair. Rebuilding' aale
price, $4.98.

Extra quality of comforts, full double-be- d
sizes, $1.50 values. Rebuilding wale

srice 98c.

Large size aatine Comforts, new and
desirable pattern, $2.25 values. Re-
building sale price only $1.69.

Hosiery.
Ms and Boys' Department.'
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Rebuilding- - sale of Hosiery. Thesemake useful presents and the prices
were never so low.

Ladies' Fast Black and Faincy Hose,
In polka dots, stripes ani checks, 39c
values. Rebuilding sale price, 23c.

Ladies, Seamless Fast Black Hose,plain and with white fst 19o quality
Rebuilding sale price 12 l-2- c.

The prices in. (this department have
been slashed to pieces, making great
savings for you, just when you need
them most, same as before.

Ladies' Jackets 150, Jhaad'some quali-
ty, up to date in style, with new shades
and fronts. The kind yoa pay $7.50 'to
$10 elsewhere Our Rebuilding- - Sale
price, $4.98.

Jackets, another new lot in all th
latest styles and colors. Genuine har-frai- ns

whicli cannot 'be Tptrhed fr
tLan from $5 to $6.50. Rebuilding sale
price, $3.49.

Rainy day skirts A lot of Ladies'
Oxford Oolt'h Skirts, which are reg-
ular $3 values, 'mad with stitched bot-
tom and Inverted pleat backs. Re-
building sale price $1.49.

Dres3 Skirts Made of elegant quali-
ty Cheviot, Serge, positively all wool,
full width, trimmed with three ro.vs
of silk around the bottom. Instead of
$4.50, regular price, our Rebuilding sale
price, $2.98.

Remarkable Attractions in

Dress Goods- -

The catchiest bargains of the reason.
We "mention a few extraordinary values
to show how we need the room before
we start to rebuild. At these prices
they will not last long, and it gives you
am opportunity to buy a dress pattern
for Xmas at a very small sum.

All wool storm TJheviot Serges in
black and navy never sold for less
than 75c, now 4&c yard.

40-in- ch Cashme: l (--
ri Serges. In all

the mew est shades id black, regular 39c
kind, now 25c yard.

$2.00 Broad Cloths, 54 inches wide. In
Tan, Blue, Garnet, Drown and Cardi-
nal, now $1.25 yard.

mting m fancy worsteds. jUst thethang for little fellows' Xrras gifts

Man,', fancy vests in ail th- - lasteststyles, single and double breasted anda very acceptable preent, 2.50 vestsicebuildang sale price only $1.48.

$1.50 Men's Alpine Huts, in black ndbrown and gray, new, stylish er.aDesRebuidlicg sale price only 98c.

50 dozen vIaundered v.hi Mr;nmde of 2100 linen, ly bosom, guss
fieama, ed front a.d back 7quality. Rebuilding sale price onlv 4cents .

Shoes.

Umbrellas tor Christmas Gifts.

500 Umbrellas, steel ro- - paragon
frame and made of best gloria sdlk, with
Dresden and natural woods handles.
The usual $1.50 kind. Rebuilding sale
price on:y 98c.

850 Umbrellas, made of good gloria,
w: steel rod, paragon frame this
myites a useful present at very Mttle
cost. Rebuilding sale price only 49c.
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Ladies' Knit Underwear.
Great values .that should claim the

attention of every bare-ai- seeker.
T a dies' sxtra heavy ana neece-lhie- d

paints and vests, never sold for less
than 75c. Rebuilding sale price 49c.

Ladies' euaa Misses Union Suits, der-- "
by ribbed and fleece Jined, 39c every-
where. Rebuilding sale price 25c.

Ladies' Union Suits, full sizes, In

cream and gTay, the 75c kind. Rebuild-
ing sale price 49c.

1.50 men's and boys al!. woolred and black. Rebuilding
price only 98c.

Shoes are used more and more every
year for Xmas presents. What bette
and more appreciated article could you
give?

250 pairs ladies' felt Toilet Slippers in
black, tans, pink, blue acd red. Very
nobby, 49e.

100 pairs ladies' bedroom clippers in
black and red feet, fleece lined and fur
trimmled. Warm afnd comfortable,
worth $1.50, only c.

200 pairs men's sliopers in tan or
tlck, Just the thing for gentlemen.
Onlv 9&J- -
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Bed Spreads.
n

nA case full of white bed spreads, with
pearl hem, ready for use, regular VI. 50
98c.

65 dozen men's eweaters.extra heavywith turtle neck, 75c values, only 49- -'

Every suit, overcoat, ulster and pairpants in our clothing department arenow a mere sihadow f their formerprice, enabling you to make a big sav-
ing on your clothing for Xmas.

Ladies' and Misses' extra heavy ribb 20 dozen handsome Marseilles

THE BARGAIN CENTRE OF ASHEVILLE,(J lTU
10 m 12 PATTOH AVENUE.

El

.crest. MRS. OSSIE HEN- -Orange
RY. all&Shsppard.

OverWork Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unliealthy.Kldneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

PEOPLE'S

was nearly raw; then tried Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave instant re-
lief. I have used it in my family for
four years and recommend It as the
greatest remedy for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat, Chest and Dung troubles. It
will stop the worst cough, and not only
prevents but absolutely cures Con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and $1. Ev-
ery bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle
free at all drug stores.

16 Court 5c isare.

BOARDING The Rock Ledge, 62 Hay
wood street, modern house, all con-
veniences, loc?ed on Battery ParkHill near P. O.. Nc noje or dust.Rates $7.00 to $14.00 per week, $1.50per day. Mrs. L. V. Cole, prop.

o7-2- 6t

. .cyone wishing to put steam heat ,t
their building could do no better thaiCOLUMN.

arrisburg Boiler.
ut you must have experienced work

l ne Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to np.crlprtud

1900, in the case f Charles A. Webb
et al. vs Oscar Davis et al., wherein
tha undersigned commissioner was
ordered and directed to sell the in-
terests of R. H. Davis, Emma Davis,
Turner Davis and wi??. Ella, Wil-
liam Foster and wife, ZV ttie, James
Morgai and wife, Elvira, Aviline

Moore, W. J. Moor-- , F. B. HowUl,
F. II. Wilson, Elizabeth Green, D. A.
Wilson, Maggie Smathers. Wat sen Dav-
is and wife, Iciie, Z. M. Wilson, Henry
Walton and wife Laura, C. W. Howell
J. W. Howell, F. F. Howell, T. T.
Howell, R. L. Howell, W. L. Israel
and wife Rosa B., Robert Pressley and
wife, Julia A., Thomas Lindsey, Armin-t- a

Penland, Taylor O'Kelly, Thomas
O'Kelley, Nancy Smith, E. A. O'Kelly,
Sarah O'Kelly, A. B. Davis. Levi
Moore and wife Organa, Claud Miller
and ife, Lavadia, David McCorson.
William O'Kelly aad Ooar D ia, Han-le- y

Davis and Frank Davis and G. W.
Davis, their guardian, W. E. Howell,
guardian, C. U. Davis, William Davis
and Stoner Davis and Etta D s and
J. C. Curtis, thedr guardian, In and to
the frerinaifter described land, said un-
dersigned trustee and commissioner
will sell for cash bv nubile A.niMm it

BUSOKUANEOUS.
men to ao tne work, and e are con- -

SELECT BOARD-Pers- oos desiringfirst class board at most reasonableterms, location high, large sunny yard
southern exposure, house just com-pleted, and newly furqishd, urivatebath ar' requested to ''all at "0

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED Bookkeeper
Young man, 8 years experience. Ad-
dress R, Gazette. 277-- et

NOTICE
Of proposed Amendments to the Char-

ter of the Tow of Victoria
Mayor's Office, Vk.oria, Dec. 5, 1900.
Notice is hereby jven that applica-

tion will be made to the next session
of th General A nbly of N rth Car- -
0 a to a. lend the charter of the town
01 Victoria.

SAMUEL P. McDIVITT.
Mayor.

1ent thet we can lease you.

BALL & SHEPPARD.

STRAYIDD from my place about 5 p.
ro Itoday, a red Jersey cow with black
'marks on head. Hias a oatton rope
Itiiedi jnoumd uhe Ihoros-- . FiLniGer ste-
ward ed if brought to 44 Grove St.
W. TURNER. Iw TELEPHOXE

FOR SALE A emiall but profitable
business, req'uiring but sanall capital,
lot rent. Address H. ifchis office. 5t

rOS RENT.

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
OAr-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's

'Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its

RBST CURB PLACE.
One of the most beautiful houses in

Asheville, charmingly situated, sur-
rounded by 62 acres of land; on street
car linie; 10 minutes' walk to postoffice.
Elegant general .table for rest-cur- e
boarditti. Hygienic diet for thouse under
treatment.

J. C. Randall,
Leading Dealer in

Vegetables, Fruits andCoan
try Produce.

'FOR 'RENT At Biltmore, N. C, threethe court house door in the city of Aehe- - FOR SALE A large water volor pic-
ture, by prominent artist . Frame in
eluded. Address, J. C, Gazet e. 271-- 3t

coctagess b rooms and bath, $18 to $20per month; 2 cottages, 8 rooms andbath, $50 per month. All have modern
plumbing a electrlo light. Bilt-
more vS'Uage has macadamized roads,
fine drainage amd an excellent school.
Car line to Asheville. Houses not
rented to consumptives. Apply BILT-(MOR- E

ESTATE. tf

City Marked

Phone 341

Stalls 21 and 24,

Opposite Hill & Co.wonaenui cures oi tne most distressing cases
ana is soia on us merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-
es. You may have a

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cure by Hall s Catarrh Cur: .

F. J CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

NOTICE.
Th annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the BIl. Ridge National
Bank will be held in itcj baak'ng
house Tuesday afternoon, January,8th,
1901, --t thre o'clock.

ER WIN SLUDER,
Cashier.

W P. WESTERN

MISa NORA WARE Pianist and
Teacher in stringed instruments. Cor-
ner f Spruce and Woodfin streets.

REMINGTON STANDu RD Typewriter
The Remington 4s preferred by all
lasses in the business world because

tt docs better work for a 1 nge- - time
Ahwn any Other writing machine. If- ov. need a typewriter (and ev..y up-t- o-

a)te busin man ch.uld have
one) call at our office d 3 pect the
new models, Nos. 6 and 7. We

plact one on t-i- with in-t- e-

ted parties. "IPWRITER -E,

23 Patton veno-t-. 250-- tl

sampie Dottle dv man t7 c t M4SSEUK.
WATSON & REAGAN, REAL ES

TATE OFFICE. COURT SQUAiiiS.
Phone 223.

Peisons desiring to employ.- -

BRICKLAYERS,
MASONS. OR

vaie, county or Buncombe amd' fitate of
North Carolina, on Monday, " e 7th dav
of January, 1901, all the fight, title
and interest of the above mentioned
parties signing said deed of trust amd
all the right, title and Interest of th- -

abov mentioned parties against whom
said judgment was rendered, in the
lands conveyed to eaid deed of trust
and described in said Judgment of de-
cree, "lying and being in the county of
Buncombe and state of North Carol ka
in Upper Hominy township, and bound-
ed and more particularly described as
fcllovs:

"Beginning on a cheistnut on the point
of a ridge In the forks of Glady cree1-an- d

runs nearly north with Warren's
line to a stake on the pon of a ridge;
thence with. C W. Howfeill's line, cross-
ing CHady creek, nearly went to G. W.
Vanderbilt's line on Stand Hill moun-
tain; thettce withi Vanderbilt's line
around Stand Hill mountain, crossing
the bead of Turkey branch to the lineof Thomas A. Ballard's Bradley tract:
thence with the lime of said Bradley
tract, crosstag the Ballard reek to a
stake on --the side of Fork mountain. In
Vanderbilt's line; thence with Vander-
bilt's line, crossing Fork moumitain, toa stake in F: B. Howell's line near
Glady Fork creek; thence westwardly
witb F. B. Howell's line to a stake ontop of Fork mountain; thence down thetop of Fork mourn tain with F. B. How-
ell's line and the line of a tract of landbelonging to W. Howell and others to
the liLe of Thomas A. Ballard's Jonesplace;- - thence with the line of saidJones plac to the toegtaininig! containing
about four hundred! acres,' more or less,
and 'bein'g 'the tract of land and all ofthe lands formerly owned by Anna Bal-3ar- d

wlhere Thomas A. Ballard now
lives." Said judgment or decree ex-cepts from Sale, "a small tr t tbjereof
of about fifty acres heretofore allottedto erne Thomas A. Ballard. -- ;

This the 4th day of December, 1900.
eV

--Zl!B..WEA,VERr
Truite and Comanissioner.

What could you firletnd ap-

preciate ore for a X-m- as pres-

ent than a photo of yourself in
one of our high grade carbons.

Carbon ia the highest grade
work known ia photogra-
phy, and we are the only one
to Asheville that make them. See
iur display. All color.

LEWIS,
THE PHOTOGBAPHBR

69 S. Main St.

HOLLY HOME SANITARIUM.
Brevard1, N. O.

A quiet home for the, care and treat-
ment of invalids. Famous for its health
giving climate, and beautiful mountain
scenery. A modern institutiom. for the
treatment of (chronic diseases; a res
cure, baths, &c.- - Open all the year. On-
ly forty miles from AaheviUe. Address

DR. L. B. SALES, Brevard, N. C.

A miser is never contenten until he
is put to bed wdth a shovel .

WAITUEr To hear from sister teai
or any attactive young laiddes wishia
Ito enter the theatrical business. Ad
"dress X. Y., cane, of G'azette. 278-- 2

FKXR SAJJE New ruib'ber tired phaeton
whop cord tranKmings with inew har
mess and! first class sorrel .mare. Per
ifeotly gentle. Price $225.00. lAppl
No. 56 Spruce street. 277-- 6

WANTED FURS, FURS, FURS Op-possu- m,

Mink, Raccoon, x, Musk-ra- t,
Ctifcer, etc. Highest cash price

paid!. for prices inquire of A.
STERNBERG .

"t B

'Tx-er- e as only one t hance to sas
yo r life and that is thrcugh an oP '

ti n" were th startling 'words b i'.d
by Mrs. I. B. Huct, of Lime TlA 'z--Wis- .,

from her debtor after ha
rainiy tried to cuxe her of a frightful
disease of stomach trouble aad yellow
jaundice. Gall stones had formed and
she constantly grew worse. Then she
began to use Electric Bittero, which
by alLdrucgista.

PLASTERERS
can secure competent hanas

by communicating with

S.I.BEAN,
103 Patton Ave. Phone 526

News and Opinion

National Import anca

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH

" free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y

.NOTICE.
By .virtue of the power of sale vested

ia the- - undersigned trustee by a certain
deed in trust bearing' date March 31st,
1896, executed by E. G. Howell and wife
EmelLne, J. W. Howell and wife Bmi-l- y,

T. T. Howell and wife Dollie, T. C.
"Kelly and wife Matfcie, Pink O'Kel-!- y

and witfle Mattie, B. A. O'Kelly ana
wife Sarah, Z. T. O'Kelly and wife
Bettde, A. B. Davisi and wife, Ida, A.K. Davis and wife, Ida, A valine Moore,
D. H. McCorson and wife, Martha,levi Moore and wife, Organa, C. u.Davis and wife, Julia, W. J. Moore

!: and wife, M. L., A. T. D vis ard wif,Ella, J. H. Davis amd wife, Rosie, F.r F Howell and wife, La vicy, Wesley
; Howell, Nancy Smith, R. L. Presley
aJd wife, Julia "W. E. Howell andwife, Julia E., W. H. Davi and wife,

. Iie Pink, F. B. Howadl and wife, Car-- joline. C. W. Howell and. wife, Althea,
' W. L. Israel and1 wafe R. E., J. CMorgan and wife, Elvira, 'Allen Henson

and. wife, H. L., J. II. Burnett and!
" Wife, Delia, Ephriam Sharp and wife,

- Com B., G- - W. Davis, Emma Davis
T7 M. O'Kelly, F. S. Wilson, F. H.'

. rWMeon and,wife, Alli, Armtota Pen- -
- land, H- - aud wife, Laura.
- U --A, Wilson andL wiife, Lizzie, F. F.

Howell and wife, M. T., R. l. Ho-w--

-- ell, "BettieGren, C M. Wilsons and
wifer- - Ixwiisa, ;T. "F. Lindsey, Z M.

'Wilson, wbich deed of itrust Is register-- ;
el In tihe office of register of deeds for: BTinoormbe county fa Book No. 48 of

:. Morttgages Iejede, of Trust, on ggy
es 581, .t-0e- --iieli eKnoe-'is- '' hereby tnade, and by reason, of default
Saving been made In thte .payment Of .tle

; tadlridmeBam--e- de : of

ivlgmenfb " ioVidWaBe:f:itKe eupertor
. court of Butoteoroibe --coaiwtr Jat tth Feb-
ruary term!, "1900,-- and! a .ifurtheir Judg-- -
mienti wr decree, rait its Novemlber trm,

CALESMAN wanted to sail goods byeampae to wholesale and retail tradie
We are the largest and only manufac-.turer- s

in our line In the '

world. Lib-
eral salary paid. Address CANTKEXMfg. ., Bavannah, Ga. BO YEARS"

EXPkRiLNC
ROOMS AND BOARD.Unless people swallow! flattery it is

apt to make theani sick.

jr. m h mmz-.... --roa.
' .. Traoe Mark

J

THE BEST PLASTER,
A piece of flannel oampeneo with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and ound
to the affected mparts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame
baak or pains In the side or ohest, give
it a trial and you are certain to b
more than pleased with Hie prompt re-

lief it affords '

BATHS AND MASSAGE.;'
Plain tub, Russian, Turkish, r sltz,

trunk, fountain,; air, sun, and- - sand
baths at the Quisisana . Nature - Cure
sanitarium, ; 167 ; South ; French "Broad
avenue.1 Lady;nd jrentlemaiiflysl-cian- .

ht charge. ;;" v.;; .

Dally, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday by mail, $3 a y?a

WIANTED-T-wo or three boarders inNaprivate family. Two minutes'- - walkfrom post office. Terms reasonable.85 PemJand rt.reet. :
33-2- 6t

ROOMS Nicely funashed for UgbthousekeepLLg. OaU At. 1S Bailey L

FOR RENT One flat of six rooms,comph tely furnished All modenv
including steel range

.... bath with hot and! cold wateL' Blectrie"lights and! bell. --First floor and in themtet desirable part of the: city nearpost office. ; Apply to Oliver I. Rey
.elL 32-- 34 Pattoas avenue. , -v

FOR KENT, at BilionC N. O. 3cottages. 6 rooms and batlv $18 to $20

" AnyGl.e sondlis sketch and description zes
V-Ck-

lr ascertain onr opinion froo whoi dit r
inTention la probably patentable. Coiomcmcc

. Uonsemctty confidential. Handbook on ratpat
ent free. Oldest eeeney for eecunnir patents.
Patents taken Vurouph Mann tt Co-- receive

l!"xXal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jfnterlcati .
A handsomely iHnntrated weekly. Lnrest elr
eolafcion of any Rcientlflc lonrnal. Terwm, fS a

- year; foar months. 1 Sold by all newsdfalm
flUHH g Gs New York

Branch C2b W Stt.. - Waahtiurtcuu U U

Tha Kind Yob Haw Always Bought

The Sunday Sun
In th- - greatest Sunday mewwpap'

the world.
i n ;i

T Intense suffering1 . jwas ; endured by
witness T.' LrMartln, of Dixie,1 Ky.,
before he gave: . 'this evidence; 5

coughed every. night until my throat
6natTa

f rnce oc. a copy. dv
Addreasa THE SUN, New York.

z?
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